
Starters
Mixed Marinated Olives      £2.95
Olives marinated in a herb and fresh citrus oil 

Pizza all’agliO

 Pizza bread with garlic olive oil     £3.95
 with tomato & basil sauce      £4.45
  add mozzarella      £4.75
  add dolcelatte & chilli     £5.25

Funghi all’agliO       £5.85
Button mushrooms in a garlic and cream sauce

insalata di gaMberOni      £6.25
Fresh Greenland prawns topped with marie rose sauce

zuPPa del giOrnO       £4.95
Soup of the day, see the special board

PasticciO di FegatO della casa    £6.25
Homemade chicken liver pate served with homemade bread

uOva alla FiOrentina            £5.75
Egg baked in a creamy spinach sauce with a grilled parmesan crust

insalata caPrese             £6.25
Baby mozzarella & fresh tomatoes on a bed of rocket and
a drizzle of basil oil

gaMberOni all’agliO            £7.25
King prawns sautéed with butter, garlic & parsley. Finished with a touch
of white wine

baby calaMari cOn chOrizO           £7.85
Baby calamari and chorizo sautéed with chilli oil finished 
in a light tomato sauce

cOstine di Maiale             £6.85
Slow cooked belly pork ribs char-grilled and served with a
homemade barbecue sauce

antiPastO Per due                             £10.95
Suitable for 2 people, a generous selection of cured Italian meats, 
marinated olives, Italian cheeses and bruschetta

Pasta Pizza
sPaghetti alla bOlOgnese          £7.95
Spaghetti tossed in our homemade Italian beef ragu

lasagna alla bOlOgnese      £8.45
Pasta sheets layered with our homemade beef ragu, bechamel, mozzarella
and parmesan

Penne strOganOFF       £9.85
Penne pasta with pan fried strips of fillet steak, mushrooms and onions
with a creamy French mustard sauce

sPaghetti carbOnara      £8.55
Spaghetti in a classic carbonara sauce made with smoked pancetta, 
parmesan, egg yolk and cream

tagliatelle POllO       £8.95
Tagliatelle with chicken cooked in a creamy tomato sauce with fresh basil

linguine al granchiO      £9.55
Tender crab meat sautéed with red onion and chilli in a light butter 
sauce, tossed with linguine pasta and fresh basil

FarFalle ai Funghi POrcini     £8.55
Mixed fresh mushrooms and rich porcini mushrooms sautéed with garlic
and herb butter in a creamy sauce with farfalle pasta

sPaghetti PizzaiOla      £7.95
Spaghetti with pan fried onions, capers, olives, anchovies and
garlic in tomato sauce

linguine ai brOccOli e Pancetta         £8.55
Linguine pasta with sautéed smoked pancetta, broccoli and
garlic dressed with olive oil

tagliatelle ai Frutti di Mare     £9.55
Tagliatelle pasta with sautéed king prawns, salmon, queen
scallops and Greenland prawns in garlic and chilli with a 
light tomato sauce

Margherita           £7.45
Hand stretched dough topped with our homemade tomato
sauce topped with mozzarella cheese and oregano

Our classic Margherita with...

PePPerOni           £8.45

PrOsciuttO           £8.45
  
gOats cheese & sPinach             £8.45

ParMa haM, rOcket & cherry tOMatOes          £8.95

QuattrO FOrMaggi         £8.95
Goats cheese, dolcelatte, mozzarella & parmesan

Mediterranea             £8.95
Grilled mushrooms, onions, courgettes and peppers with a
drizzle of homemade pesto

sPicy chicken          £8.95
Grilled chicken with chorizo and red onions

Frutti di Mare          £8.95
Queen scallops, king prawns, smoked salmon and Greenland
prawns with garlic and a hint of chilli

calzOne            £8.45
Folded pizza with salami, ham and pepperoni 

calzOne kiev          £8.85
Folded Pizza with grilled chicken, ham, mushrooms 
and garlic

Main Course
POllO al liMOne       £13.45
Chicken breast in a light lemon and rosemary butter sauce

POllO alla bOrdelaise      £13.45
Chicken breast cooked with thyme and shallots in a red wine jus 

POllO al PePe       £13.95
Chicken breast cooked in a creamy brandy and mixed peppercorn sauce

POllO alla Milanese      £13.95
Pan fried flattened breaded chicken breast, served with a tomato and
fresh basil sauce

POllO ai Funghi       £13.95
Chicken breast cooked with mixed mushrooms, fresh basil and cream

POllO alla Mediterranea                  £14.25
Char-grilled strips of chicken with roasted Mediterranean vegetables
with homemade pesto

veal saltiMbOcca        £14.95
Flattened veal steak pan fried with sage, topped with parma ham and finished 
in a light white wine sauce

bistecca ai Ferri            £16.45
Grilled 10oz sirloin steak served with grilled portobello mushroom and
grilled tomato with a side salad garnish

bistecca Piccante            £16.95
Grilled 10oz sirloin steak with a fiery tomato sauce of onion, fresh chilli,
garlic and fresh basil

bistecca al PePe       £16.95
Grilled 10oz sirloin steak with a creamy brandy and mixed peppercorn sauce

FilettO ai Funghi            £18.25
Grilled 8oz fillet steak with a light tomato sauce of mushrooms, onions 
and a splash of white wine

FilettO alla diana                          £18.25
Grilled 8oz fillet steak served with Diane sauce made from pan fried
mushrooms and onions, brandy, French mustard and cream

MedagliOni di ManzO      £18.45
Char-grilled fillet steak medallions marinated with chilli, rosemary and garlic.
Served on a bed of fresh rocket

FilettO agli sPinaci           £18.95
Flattened fillet steak, with dolcelatte and wilted spinach wrapped in 
parma ham with a red wine jus

salMOne grigliatO                 £13.95
Grilled salmon fillet with a light butter and white wine sauce

branzinO ai Ferri            £14.95
Oven baked sea bass fillets with mixed Mediterranean vegetables

Side Orders
Fries    £2.55 sautéed POtatOes £2.75
seasOnal vegetables £2.75 sautéed sPinach £2.75
Mixed salad   £2.75 zucchini  £2.75
tOMatO & OniOn salad £2.75

all Main cOurse served with a chOice OF side Order

Pan fried with fresh sage


